










































































































































































































































































Glenn  Carrico, Ashleigh
 
Brilliant




 them, giving 
the  precise 
spelling. An 





confused the caller who quickly 
hung up. 
Brilliant, who 
was much in the 
news last 
semester
 concerning the 
Russian club formation thought 
te






 are all 
'cads
 of 
perversians  in our soo-
"Anybody could








to implicate certain 
eidents 

















the second received 
the 
fraternity.





mysterious  caller 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































standers  at 
the 


























 don't want 
any 












spread  to the 








 late last night. 
Firemen had the midnight blaze 
under control within half an 
hour.  
No other buildings were involved. 
Nine pieces of fire equipment 
from 
throughout  the city respond-
ed to the call. Pacific Gas & Elec-
tric Co. crews 
also were sent. 
More than 200 
college students 
thronged
 to the scene., 
All buildings on the 
block are 
being 
moved  or razed by Federal 
Construction Co. to make way
 for 
construction of San 

























































































































































































































































































Delta  Sigma lies on 
the ground injured,
 after being 
thrown 
























War  in S.F. 
PAPEETE, Tahiti
 (UPI)  
Actor Sterling 
Hayden plans to 
arrive here aboard his schooner 
"Wanderer" by mid -March, ac-
cording 
to
 a cable received Mon-
day by 
United Press International. 
In 
a brief message from the 
Marquesas Islands,  Hayden indi-
cated he would set a leisurely 
course
 to Tahiti. touching at the 
islands of 
Takaroa
 and Fakarava. 
The actor sailed out of San 
Francisco Bay on Jan. 
18 with his 
four children
 in defiance of a 
court order. He 
and his amateur 




In his brief cable yesterday, 
Hayden 










SAN FRANCISCO t UPIt 
-- A 
one -day gasoline








scrambled  to 
take advantage 
of
 a 13 -cent -per -
gallon price
 slash. 
Sleet  boulevard had the appear-




 piled up for
 eight blocks.
 
The gas war 





Ave. cut the 
price of its Ethyl
 to 
22 cents. 












 to 22.9. 
Extra  police 
were  called in 
to 



























salary  or 
























































































being  a 
House Page,











one of the five, said 
Jimmy would 
go
 on the payroll officially 
March 
1 
and begin classes 
in the Page 
Boy 
School the 
next  day. 
Asked
 




he were happy, the 
youth 




CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UPI)  
Harvard
 University announced 
yesterday it had received a $50,-
000 gift to aid deserving South-
ern students, 
either' Negro or 
white, who would otherwise not 
be able to attend college.
 
The money, provided by a donor 












































Plans for the dance were for-
mulated at an IMS meeting Mon-
day night in CH162. A 75 cent per 





















 on D -Day, 
June 6, 
1944,  will speak





























will fly here from New 
York 
to
 participate in 
the combi-
nation









Radio, San Francisco. 
Latitieur,  who covered 
the  
fall of France in 1999 and was 
official 
eyewitness of the final 
German surrender In 1943, will 




 for the dinner. 




























 I The 





negotiations  aimed 
at settling the 10-day
-old strike of pressmen 
and stereotypers 
against the San Jose 
Mercury  and News. 
The newspapers 
halted publication for the
 first time in 108 
years Feb.
 14 after members of the 









 Charles Rhemus 
met  with both sides 
Monday,  then put 
off 
negotiations
 until further notice 
because "no agreement 
was 
reached that would
 abridge the basic 
disagreements
 between the 
parties." 
Further  meetings may be 




 by representatives of 
either the unions or 
newspapers,  Viet said. 
In San Jose, 
C. G. Whitaker 
of the Pressmen's
 Union and 
Francis 
J. Carey of the Stereotypers
 Union made a joint 
statement 
before the 
Santa  Clara County Board 
of Supervisors. They claimed
 
the 
newspaper  management 
was refusing to agree
 to "a continua-
tion of the 
previously accepted 
parity in hourly 
wages"
 of the 
stereotypers, 




"For the past 15 years pressmen,







publisher's  last 
offer,
 
rejected by the pressmen
 and atereotypers, would 
have  raised their 
hourly 
pay rates from $3.23 to $3.93 
for a 35 -hour week. 
"Meanwhile, the publishers
 offered typographers an increase 
plus 
reduction
 in hours, for an hourly pay rate of from $3.23 to 
$3.54'i 
for 35 hours," the statement said. 
It charged that 
"acceptance  of the pattern" would give typo-
graphers more money than the pressmen and stereotypers, for the 
first time 
in 15 years. 
J. B. Ridder, Mercury and News publisher, declined to com-
ment on the 
unions' statement. 
°Hive, 
NTA,  arid Spatial' Daily 
Office, 
J107.  Price for non -stu-
dents is $3. 
Other
 items on the 
banquet  in-
clude bestowal of the 
"Faculty  
Man of the 
Year" award for 
significant' research
 in any field, 
giving of the "Red Apple" award 































Herrold,  who founded 
the 
world's  first regular 
broad-
casting 




 will be 
cli-
maxed
 April 3 by a parade 
down 
1st street and
 a plaque dedica-
tion at the site of 













Twenty  members were present 
at the Monday night meeting, 
according 
to Johnstun, who, as 
president
 of his house, is acting 
as temporary president of 
the 
IMS. 
A joint meeting  with 
the in-
dependent women's group is 
scheduled for next Monday night, 
and further plans fur the dance 
will be discussed. 
"I 
think the number 
of
 inde-
pendent students on this campus 
justifies our organization," 
said
 
Johnston, "and with the support 
that has been shown so far this
 
semester, I 
think we will be able 
to be active in planning athletics, 
parties, 
and even in forming a 
IMS-IWS Party to 
participate  in 
campus politics." 
Other activities 
on the housing 
scene included 
the establishment 




iation. The action, taken
 last 
Thursday night, 
provided  for the 
granting of the scholarship 
to
 the 
student living in an independent 
house 
who makes the highest scho-
lastic records 
of the fall semester. 
A plaque will be 
purchased to 
be displayed
 in the winning house. 
It will be presented this semester
 
















Revelries director Diane Hunt 
has
 announced she will hold 
"call-
back" tonight at MOITiS 
Dailey  
Auditorium at 7 to review those 
persons
 who participated in 
Mon-







persons  who 
did 
not
 have a 
chance to try 
out before, will be 
given a 
chance  tonight. The mu-
sical still needs
 more singers, 
dancers and 











 show is an 
"all  school 
play."
 We are 





































try out for the 
May  show: a 
stu-
dent must have an ASB 
card, and 
he 
must  not be on 
probation.  
Fiske 
stated, "The turnout 
was 
only  fair Monday night." He 
gave
 
March  1 as the approximate
 date 
rehearsals will begin. 
"Jolly Roger" 
is the story of 
a 
meek
 college professor who 
spends his summer vacations 
smugling on the high 
seas,  lie 
runs 
aground
 when his ocean 
path is crossed by two women
 
professor 









 of two engi-
neering societies will top the; 
agenda of today's Student Council 
meeting to be held at 2:30 
p.m.
 








Society of Chemical Engineers   
are
 
the two organizations 






Chairman and members of vari-
ous 
Sophomore Class committees 
were chosen  during a class meet-
ing Monday. 
Selected  as committee 
chair-
men were 











 chairman, and 
Bob McKeown,
 finance chairman. 
The 
possibility of a 
sopho-
more mixer with other colleges
 
In 
the Santa Clara Valley
 area 
was discussed 
at the meeting. 
The  next meeting 
will be Mon-
day in S142 at 
3:30  p.m. Every 
Sophomore is 
urged to attend the
 
meeting. 
At the last Junior
 Class meet-
ing, plans of 











3:30  p.m., room to 
be 













ing are the 
Senior  banquet, 
ball, 
and 
March 6 mass 
meeting.  Class 
meeting  
will  be 



















attracting  attention/ 
Then 
take  yourself to 
the  
leader in 
men's  wear, 
good old 
R/A,  and 
change
 your space helmet 





















Melo  Ai 
.4 
Jos, California
 under Om 
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Associated
 Stridnts 























































Business  Manager 
News Editor   







Gregory  H. Brown, Paul 
Dunne. 





Larry  Worthington, has Inlaid& Peter

















In East Germany, 79 professors, 




 to up 
to
 I I 
W. C. Lean 
Jewelers
 
53 Years in 
San Jose 
7r17-17GP71 































from  our 
outstand-
ing  collection.























N end JUNG 
LEAN and JUNr, 
SINCE 1904 
In Downtown San JOS.. 
First & San Fernando
 Sts.
 












 Golden Garter. 
In committing 
these disguises on 




 the East Ger-
man 
Republic
 has proven. 
itself 
unequal
 to the free thought











 enough to 
pursue knowledge
 honestly in the 
face of such 
danger.  The convicted
 
East German instructors and stu-
dents deserve 
our  sympathy and 
respect.
 
 *  
Presenting an evening of songs. 
stories, and poems to a 
srild-out  
house in the University of Red-





was a preview of 
Redlands' 28th annual Writer's 
Week 
program







   
FROM
 THE GOLDEN 
Garter  
igain  we learn of added facilities
 
and popularity of San 
Francisco  
State's counseling service. 
"There  are no couches," says 
Linda Hartley, in referring to the
 
private, den -like rooms at the 
cam-
pus counseling
 center where stu-
dents
 can discuss and 
come
 to un-
derstand their problems. 
The only tag 
attached to stu-
dents who use the counseling ser-
vice is one 
of maturity and a cer-
tain 
sophistication  which is re-
quired 





















you the cpportunity to 
earn 
$64 or 






























... today to the modern
 ice 
age. Lots and lots of it in 
refrigerators
 
ready to ice up the Coke. 
And  what 
could be more delicious than frosty 
Coca-Cola  ... the real 
refreshment.
 











 A CORSI 
Bottled 









































I burned the 21st 
bridge  last month. 
And no 
longer 21 pink candles
 on a rose -petal cake 




 the song is indeed
 ended. No 
presents 
this year except
 four from a 182
-year -old uncle.




 a drink and a 
rifle. 
Only it isn't 
going  to be that 
easy to shove 
20
 years into the 
bot-
tom drawer
 or paste 
them  in a 
















matinees  . . . 
ink wells . 
. . "Kick -the
-Can" . . . 
dirt -clod wars
 in a vacant
 lot ... 
hopscotch  ...
 Cubs ... 
popsickles  
. . . 
cloak  rooms 
. . . pencil 
boxes . . . 
galoshes . . 
. "Spin -the
-Bot-
tle"  . . . 
Flexles  . . . 
backyard 
baseball  . . 
. cap pistols
 . . . 
trading
 
cards  . . . 
"Mother  May 
I?" ... 
fire crackers
 . . .yo-yos
 . . . 
Bubblegum 
contests 
. . . "Trick
-or -Treat" 
. . . BB 
rifles  . . . 
"Capture
-the -Flag"
 . . . Jolly
-Jump-Up 




. . paper 
wads . . 
. lunch 
money  . . . 
forts . . 
. box -tops 
. . . shoe
-
taps 
. . . 
Fudgccicles  









make  a 
pile  10 







four  years 
of
 lockers 
suede shoes . 
.. necking ...
 low -

















 . Spanish 
vocabu-






 peggers . . re-
port cards 
. . . hamburger
 and 
Coke 




two-hour  phone 
calls ... 
Car 




...  wood -shop
 
. 
. . bebop . 
. . shades . 
. . "Sh-





of the 20 
years  went;
 so I 
fold  them 
up


















Claus.  is made 






 other side 

















cluttering  up the left' 
hands 
of old girl 
friends.  When they 
play
 
commandos  in Korea and 
everyone 
doesn't get up 
after (-mining to 
100 by 
tens. 
When I start 
damning  the 
teen-agees
 for 
their  Ehis Pres-
ley's, side 
burns.  and Matt 1)11 -
Ions,




flat -tops and ssatched all the 
Red Ryder's, Tom Nlis and Sky 







 the shelf goes 20 












The next 20 years is already 
messing up my closet. 



















real PM e MCI 
San Jose
 



































































































































































































































































the  Army 
(or was
 
































forth  and 




























































































































































































































































































































 some of its parts
 are more equal 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































which  SJS 
and  OSC 























































































































































































































































 a atieging  


































 ktliletic Conference 
game 

















held a narrow 








 to man 
checking  
(f 
tempt to play 
the role of giant 
Santa



















   






































height  of 
the  Bron-
































McGrath  and center 
Arney 
Lundquist followed




Spartans  found the
 scoring 
range difficult
 to find as 
they 
missed 




 latter stages of the 
second half. 
Coach Walt McPherson and 
his quintet 
now hold an undis-
tinguished record of one 
win  
against 10 losses in WCAC play. 
The Broncos moved out of a 
third place tie with Pepperdine by 
virtue of their win last night and 
now 
are sole dvvellers



















with  Coach Hugh
 Mumby's 
unde-











Roffoni,  a 
fourth  
place finisher




 will be seeking their
 
first %Ictory 







 the Spartans have 
developed  
into what is probably





Individually.  SJS has three 




 this year. 
Bernie  
Slate
 and LeRoy 
Stewart with 
identical 7-0 records
 are the  win-
ningest  Spartans. 
Donn Mall at 
157 
lbs. 





 In the 130
 lb. 
class was 
undefeated  in six 









also held to 
a draw by Tom 




 after tonight's mat- 
ches, the only 
obstacle  between 




 Spartans and an undefeat-
College of the Pacific. 
ed season will 
be the 
powerful  
St. Mary's Gaels captured the 
Oregon  State 
Beavers,  who
 
WCAC crown last night as the F 
come 
to town Friday 
night.
 









 will close out then 
regular schedule Friday night 
when they meet the WCAC cham-
pion 




 at 3 
San  Jose State 
boxing team 
dropped its first 
dual
 meet of the 
season last night to Sacraments 
State,  five bouts to two, in a 
match in the capital. 
The  only two Spartan victories
 
were the 
result  of forfeits; in the 
132 lb. and heavyweight divisions. 
The Hornet victory offset 
the  
Spartan 5-3 triumph in the lat-
ter's home grounds earlier in the 
this year's Oregon State team 
Titchenal requests that 
all  pros-
pective
 members attend the 
meet-
ing. 
However, players unable 
Si, 
attend are 
urged  to contact Titch-
enal prior to 
the  meeting. 
etrastillof  

























gunning for the PCI title and 
Friday nights meeting will play 
I 











130 lb.Bois Garcia 
137 lb.Dick Alderson 
147 lb.L.
 D. Bennett or 
Don Pere.
 
157 lb.Jerry Nelson 
167  lb.Donn Mall 


























 it ' 





takes to the 
Spartan Stadium
 oval 
have to beat in the NCAA matches 
today








 scour the 
Results
 of last night's bouts: 







125 lb.Frank Reynoso (Sac.) dec. Ron 
Nichols 





i 32 lb.Forfeit in San Jose 
ming team
 will open its 
swim
 sea -
Forecast is for 
clear
 skies today. 
139 




son  against Stanford,



















(Sac) dec Jake Arey 






17511;.N. Triovoitler(!aNeclecdell. GA.411411* 









Jose   - 
the week,
 the 













lb.J. Lignon (Sac) dec. 
B. Kubas 
15 lb 
6 .T. Smith (Sac) dec. 
Al Woo 
eral
 of the 
school 
marks  in 
many  ,  































































































Judo mentor Yosh 
Uchida and 








ran nr,« have 

















 our own plant 












 Gary Rests, or Bill 
Rose 
at 
CY 27920,for a price 




 ke ma', ear. at 
GARDEN  CITY 
CLEANERS 
Qualify  Since 
1910 









































































































 his varsity 















 meet at 
Stanford.  
Performing
 in the 
singles
 event 


















 schedule has 









the  Northern 
California  













































Expert  Instruction on Our 
Own Alley 
SAL DE 
LUNA   FUZZY SHIMADA 
BALLS 
 Bo,.  











"The house with Arl Alley" 
Brunsw;ci 
501 W. SANTA CLARA 


















GORDON'S SPORT SHOP 





























 Brake Work 
 Car Polishing 
 Goodyear Tires 
Wondering
 
how  you'll ever get 










































































































































the  California State 
Board  of 
Education









ending  June 
30,  1958. 
During 
this same 
period,  80,747 
; 
total credentials
















 were issued for
 
service
























 of a provision-
al 
nature. 



























and optical service. 
Latest styled 
glasses 
and optical prescriptions 
filled 





7-1880  100 So, 1st St. 
Pass It 












 from Mulberry, Ind.,
 she baked a first place
 one 
in 







She will receive d college
 scholarship and 
a trip to Wash-
ington. 








Today--  -Lis ermre
 Junction Un-
High






















 and Finished Laundry 
SPECIAL! 
STUDENT RATES 
Plenty of Parking 










 Jobs  







and JOHN'S GARAGE 
1557 
SOUTH  FIRST CY 5-6559 
CORONA - 












-EASY PAYMENT PLAN -
SAN 
JOSE TYPEWRITER CO. 
Free Parking 
























AND  INDUSTRY 
Today -NASA, Ames 
Aeronau-
tical Lab., Moffett 









Today -Fibreboard Paper Prod-
ucts. San Franciscb; 
mechanical. 




 Los Angeles 
Bureau 
of Engineering; civil engi-
neers. 
Tomorrow-Western Gear Corp.. 








mechanical engineers, business, 
















Y programs tomorrow 
at 3:43 
rod
 7 p.m., at the Spartan Y. 
Amos Deneal and Sanny Win -
berg,
 members of San Francisco's 
North
 Beach colony,
 will speak on 
The Creative
 Thrust" and "Bread 
;inci Wine." 
All students are invited to at-
tend the programs. announced 
Bill  
Jonas of 
the Spartan Y. 
Deneal's talks 
will conclude a 
Three-part





















and Julian Sts. 
CLASSIFIEDS  
Classified Rates: 
25c a line first insertion 
20c e line succeeding insertions 




Cell it Student Affairs Office, 
Room 16, 















-   
Fare,
















S. 13th St. 
Girl to sham apt. with 3 
orienea  giris 
1d1f 
-xx 
co'. CV 2.6107. 

























Mod. I.bdrm, tipIer. 
bds'ne.  
Wets:  
garb. pd. 1 baby


















eenin-.1  ser,ice. $25. 
_  
Furs. Apt. CLOSE TO 
COLLFGE.
 
dec. 3 rm., bath 
witabla
 for 3 
girl  
stu  
dents. 445 S. 8th St. 
brd., 
salary    anoe for 
light 






 col. o, 
ICY
 3-1938.


















 Exp. AN 4 4442.
 
4'121. 
Rooms with kit. 













 8th. CY 59667.
 Mar. 
















C./  2 7268 










New deluxe apts. for 6 











































Urgently mod ane man for Quiet, mod-
, 
eoxirtment.
 $35 month. 33 S. 

















 0 Keefe 
Merfitt.
 




30 Ft. Trailer Home. 
Very
 Clean. 
Snerran City. 7th 
and 
















 AL 2.t4 
.. 
TR3



















































































Hall,  class' 
on Papal 




Lenten rosary, 5 p.m.; 
marriage series 
9 p.m. 













































 6 p.m.; discus-
sion  on "H   and 
Hell," 7 p.m.: 
Lenten 











SOCIETY, dinner -dance 
Reza with 
a "Personality" 
HOUSE OF PIZZA 






















































































































































































































This is your 
insitution to join the 
West Coast 
Nature  School in Death
 Valley this Spring 
Vaca-
tion, March 22 to 28. 
The West Coast 
Nature  School is an 
outdoor
 
field school staffed 
by nature experts 
who  will intro-
duce you 
to the wonders 
of
 Death N'alley 
in
 a way 
that the 
ordinary  visitor 
to this spectacular
 desert 
area rarely sees them. 
You will 
list:  at the old  
Death i 
Valley  View 
lintel
 in the 
Ghost  town of 
Ryan.  starting 
out each 





specialist  and a group of 
your  
fellow






















































































 a few 






































































































Dante  's 
View. and 






But  the 
main thing
 is 






















Begins at 1: 
a.m. 
Monday.





















 School  
Math
 I 'allyy
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